Wardell G. Clinton
June 7, 1948 - July 24, 2020

Wardell G. Clinton was born in Manhattan, New York on June 7, 1948. Son of Waddell and
Lenore Clinton. Later Wardell and his family moved to St. Albans, Queens where he
graduated from William Cullen Bryant high school. He excelled in track and field and
learned to play the flute, clarinet and saxophone. He joined the U.S. Marines where he
served in Vietnam.
He acquired the name Doc Holiday when he was a DJ on WBLS in NYC. Wardell was
known as a Jack of All Trades. He was a real estate broker, a skycap, a mason, an avid
roller skater, a jokester, a thrill seeker, just to name a few. He loved to bbq and just enjoy
seeing his family and friends having a good time at his house in the pool. He enjoyed
traveling, playing golf, and a well done, bone in ribeye steak.
Wardell was a kind and generous provider, son, husband, a great father, grandfather,
brother, uncle and friend. He was the most essential member of his family, created
countless memories and you can bet there was never a dull moment when he was
around. He left a mark on everyone who was blessed to know him.
Wardell “Doc” Clinton departed this life on June 24, 2020. He leaves behind his adoring
wife, Helena Clinton, two children, Latoya and J.R. Clinton and his wife Camille Clinton,
grandkids, Justin Baldwin, Kayla Tipton and Taylor Clinton, a sister, Alicia (Lisa) Miranda,
niece and nephew, Ramone Miranda and Loren Miranda, extended family stepson
Richard Garces, his son Isaiah Garces, grandchildren, Brandon Garces, Savannah
Garces, Isiah Damberville and Sanai Damberville.
Graveside Service will be 2:00 pm Saturday, August 1, 2020 at Magnolia Cemetery.
Please sign our online guestbook at www.bakermccullough.com
Services have been entrusted to Baker McCullough Funeral Home Garden City Chapel
2794 West US Highway 80

Garden City, Georgia 31408
(912)964-2862
www.bakermccullough.com
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Comments

“

What can I say when a good and kind man leaves this earth so unexpectedly and so
unfairly? My heart is broken for Helena and the family. My sisters and I will always
remember how hard he worked to sell our mother’s s house after she got sick. I will
never forget how good a husband and family man Doc was. I know that in our
Father’s mansion, there are many rooms and I am sure that in that prime piece of
heavenly real estate, God has the best room prepared for Doc. Diane Hunter and
family

Diane Hunter - August 02 at 06:43 PM

“

To my life-long friend, my compadre it's been 60 short years since we met. Many
may say that's a long time, but it's never long enough. A month ago you and Helena
were sitting in my family room saying goodbye as you were on your way to Savannah
and now you are gone. My heart is broken. Thank you for the memories. May your
soul rest in peace.

Charlie Cruse - August 01 at 11:29 AM

“

To the family of Doc Clinton...
I worked with Doc at TWA/JFK for several years. He was a pleasure to work with. My
sincerest sympathies to his family on your loss. May God surround you with His comfort at
this VERY difficult time.
Nina - August 02 at 08:37 PM

“

Judy And Charlie lit a candle in memory of Wardell G. Clinton

Judy and Charlie - August 01 at 10:40 AM

“

Rest in Power my old friend. We met at JHS 59 in 1961 and were friends ever since.
He ( with the prompting of Charlie Cruse) helped sell my late mother’s house on a
Troutville Road back in the 80/90’s. We recently reunited at MsLean Workinprogress
( Eileen Cruse’s ) birthday celebration which was held at William Cruse (Ron) house
in the Poconos about 2 years ago. I hadn’t seen him in years but we picked up
laughing & joking like we had just seen each other yesterday. God knows he will be
missed. My most sincere condolences to all his family and friends. May Rest in
Power & Peace

Clayton A. Forde - July 31 at 11:02 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

July 30 at 09:15 PM

“

Sharon Richardson and Willa Mew, Winder GA purchased the Rose Impression for
the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

Sharon Richardson - July 30 at 05:14 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

July 30 at 03:33 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

July 30 at 11:36 AM

“

Red Poinsettia (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the family of Wardell G.
Clinton.

July 29 at 03:03 PM

“

Bill Nunnie Sadler sent a virtual gift in memory of Wardell G. Clinton

Bill Nunnie Sadler - July 29 at 06:36 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

July 28 at 03:49 PM

“

I liked Dells confidence in his self. We used to go to Lost Battalion Hall and he kept
trying to get by with his bus pass. A good brother.

Robert Ogburn, - July 28 at 01:48 PM

“

From : The Blair’s , Nik , Russ and Devaughn purchased the Lavender Reflections
Spray for the family of Wardell G. Clinton.

From : The Blair’s , Nik , Russ and Devaughn - July 28 at 02:33 AM

